Objective: Low-and middle-income countries are experiencing rises in the prevalence of adult obesity. Whether these increases disproportionately affect vulnerable subpopulations is unclear because most previous investigations were not nationally representative, were limited to women, or relied on self-reported anthropometric data which are subject to bias. The aim of the present study was to assess changes in the prevalence of obesity from 2005 to 2010 in Colombian adults; overall and by levels of sociodemographic characteristics. ?7 %) among the poorest and 0?3 % (95 % CI 21?6, 2?2 %) in the wealthiest (P, test for interaction 5 0?007), after adjustment. Obesity rates also increased faster in older than younger people (P, test for interaction 5 0?01), among people from urban compared with non-urban areas (P, test for interaction 5 0?06) and in adults living in the Atlantic region compared with others. Conclusions: Adult obesity prevalence has increased in Colombia and its burden is shifting towards the poor and urban populations.
The global prevalence of obesity has been on the rise during the past couple of decades, especially in developing countries (1) (2) (3) . Between 1980 and 2008, mean BMI increased by 0?4 kg/m 2 per decade in men and 0?5 kg/m 2 per decade in women worldwide (4) . These increases have been steeper in Latin America, ranging from 0?6 to 1?4 kg/m 2 per decade (4) . In parallel with this shift in the BMI distribution, global obesity prevalence has doubled and by 2008 there were an estimated 502 million obese adults in the world, including 9?8 % of men and 13?8 % of women (4) . These changes are typically followed by rises in obesity-related chronic diseases, including type 2 diabetes and CVD, which may have devastating effects on the economies and health systems of developing countries (5) (6) (7) . Whereas the obesity epidemic in adults from the USA appears to be levelling off (8) , it is uncertain whether the same is true for other regions in the Americas. In Brazil, the prevalence of obesity in adults aged 20 years or older increased from 11?1 % in 2002-2003 to 14?8 % in 2008-2009 according to representative anthropometric surveys (9, 10) . Nevertheless, data from other countries have not been nationally representative, have focused only on women, or have relied on self-reported anthropometric data which are subject to bias.
Obesity is inversely associated with socio-economic status (SES) in developed countries, yet in poorer nations it tends to be related to wealth (11) (12) (13) . Survey data from women of childbearing age indicate that the prevalence of obesity grew more in the wealthiest than in the poorest groups of most low-and middle-income countries over the past two decades (11, 13) . Nevertheless, in some lowerincome countries, rates of obesity are growing faster among adults in the lowest (compared with the highest) wealth and education groups (11, 13, 14) . It is hypothesized that this shift in the burden of obesity from the wealthier to the poorer may occur as countries reach a critical point in economic development (15) , partly as a consequence of lowered prices of unhealthy foods, unevenness in access to a healthy diet and urbanization (2, (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . However, few studies have examined recent changes in adult obesity within socio-economic strata using nationwiderepresentative data.
We examined the trends in obesity prevalence in Colombian adults from 2005 to 2010 using data from two consecutive national nutrition surveys. We estimated changes in obesity prevalence overall and by levels of sociodemographic characteristics, including sex, age, urbanicity, food security, wealth and region.
Methods

Study population
The Colombian National Nutrition Surveys (ENSIN) were conducted in 2005 and 2010 by the Colombian Institute of Family Welfare (Instituto Colombiano de Bienestar Familiar). Details on each survey have been published elsewhere (22, 23) . In brief, participants were selected to represent 99 % of the country's population using a multistage stratified sampling scheme. All municipalities from the thirty-two departments in the country were grouped into strata based on similar geographic and sociodemographic characteristics. One municipality was randomly chosen from each stratum, with probability proportional to the population size. Clusters of about ten households each were then randomly chosen from within these strata and household members were invited to participate. The 2005 survey included 17 740 households representing 1920 clusters from 209 strata. In the 2010 survey, 50 670 households were included, representing 4987 clusters from 258 strata.
Consent for participation in the surveys was obtained by the Colombian Institute of Family Welfare prior to enrolment. The Health Sciences and Behavioral Sciences Institutional Review Board at the University of Michigan determined that analyses of these anonymized data were exempt from review.
Data sources
In both surveys, trained personnel administered questionnaires to the head of the household to obtain information on demographic characteristics, measures of food insecurity and wealth. Anthropometric measurements were obtained in all household members by research personnel who had been trained and standardized on the use of anthropometric techniques, with the use of calibrated instruments. (24) . The primary correlate was year of survey (2005 or 2010) . In addition, we considered sociodemographic variables as correlates of obesity within each survey, including age, sex, marital status, geographical region, urbanicity, food security and wealth. Urbanicity was categorized as living in urban settlements, in small villages or rural areas around a small town, or in rural dispersed areas distant from the nearest town. Food security status was measured using a modified version of the Community Childhood Hunger Identification Project (25) , which has been previously adapted for and validated in a Colombian population (26) . There are twelve questions addressed to the head of the household regarding food insecurity experienced within the past 30 d due to lack of money for food. Only seven questions are asked to households without children. In 2010, additional questions were added to the survey; however, for comparability between years, we used only the questions and scale from 2005 to calculate food security for both survey years. Response options for each questionno, seldom, sometimes or always -were assigned codes 0, 1, 2 or 3, respectively. Codes were added through all responses and the sum was categorized into a four-level variable: food secure (sum 5 0), mild food insecurity (sum 5 1-7 or 1-12 in households without or with children, respectively), moderate food insecurity (sum 5 8-14 or 13-24, respectively) or severe food insecurity (sum $15 or $25, respectively). Wealth was measured using an index designed for the international Demographic and Health Surveys (27) . This wealth index is constructed for each survey year from principal component analysis of a number of household assets, including type of flooring, number of bedrooms, type of toilet, mode of transportation, etc. The distribution of these variables is first standardized for the population and Z-scores for each variable are assigned to each household. Principal component analysis is then performed using the standardized variables; the first factor identified is used to define the wealth index as a continuous variable. A higher index represents more wealth. Each person is assigned the wealth index of their household. The continuous wealth index was categorized into quintiles according to its distribution among all survey participants, accounting for the complex survey design.
Statistical analysis
All analyses were conducted with the use of the complex survey design routines of the Stata statistical software package version 12. We estimated weighted prevalences of obesity by year and within year by categories of sociodemographic predictors. Obesity prevalences were compared by levels of each correlate with the use of Rao-Scott x 2 tests and tests for linear trend for nominal and ordinal predictors, respectively; accounting for the complex survey design. We estimated adjusted prevalence ratios of obesity by levels of sociodemographic predictors in each year of the survey, with the use of multivariable Poisson regression models with the log-link and robust estimates of variance. In these models, adjustment variables included sex, age, marital status, food security, wealth, urbanicity and region of residence, categorized according to Table 1 . Finally, we examined the change in obesity prevalence from 2005 to 2010 overall and by levels of sociodemographic variables by estimating adjusted prevalence differences (PD) and 95 % confidence intervals in multivariable Poisson regression models. To determine whether changes in obesity prevalence from 2005 to 2010 differed significantly between levels of sociodemographic predictors, we tested cross-product (interaction) terms between year and categories of each predictor with the use of adjusted Wald tests. In supplemental analyses, we examined associations of obesity with year and sociodemographic characteristics stratified by sex. . There were no major changes in the shape of the BMI distribution between the survey years overall or by sex (Fig. 1) . Prevalence of obesity in 2005 and 2010 was 13?9 (SE 0?3) % and 16?4 (SE 0?2) %, respectively. The PD was 2?7 % (95 % CI 1?9, 3?4 %).
Results
Mean
In both years, the prevalence of obesity was highest in women, participants aged 55-64 years, those without food insecurity or who were in the highest quintiles of the wealth index, and people living in urban areas or in the National Territories region ( Table 1) . Some of these associations differed between women (online supplementary material, Supplemental Table 2 ) and men (online supplementary material, Supplemental Table 3 ). For example, the positive associations of wealth index and food security with obesity in both survey years were stronger in men than women. Similarly, the higher prevalence of obesity in urban compared with rural areas in both survey years was apparent in men but not in women.
Next, we examined the associations of sociodemographic factors and prevalence of obesity in each survey year after adjusting for potential confounding ( Table 2 ). In both years, Finally, we examined the change in the prevalence of obesity from 2005 to 2010 by estimating prevalence differences in categories of each predictor, from multivariable regression models (Fig. 2) . The change in the prevalence of obesity was significantly higher in persons aged 55-64 years than in younger adults (P, test for interaction with year 5 0?01). There was also in inverse relationship between wealth and change in obesity prevalence (P, test for interaction with year 5 0?007). After adjustment, the prevalence difference between 2010 and 2005 in the poorest group was 5?0 % (95 % CI 3?3, 6?7 %) whereas there was not a significant change in the wealthiest group (PD 5 0?3 %; 95 % CI 21?6, 2?2 %). The change in obesity prevalence was higher in people living in an urban environment (PD 95 % CI 21?2, 2?8 %) and National Territories (PD 5 0?4 %; 95 % CI 21?6, 2?4 %). When the results were stratified by sex, the differential increases in obesity prevalence by age, urbanicity and region were more evident in women (online supplementary material, Supplemental Fig. 1 ) than men (online supplementary material, Supplemental Fig. 2) . However, the greatest increase among the poorer than the wealthier remained apparent in both women and men. 2 per decade, which is twice the mean BMI increase rate that has been noted globally, but on pace with the increase seen in the Latin American region (4) . Obesity prevalence has increased in both adult men and women; however, this rise has not been uniform. Although obesity was positively related to wealth in both years, the fastest increments have occurred in people of the lowest SES and among those living in urban areas. Whereas obesity was most prevalent in the National Territories region in both years, the rise between the surveys was lowest in that region and highest in the Atlantic, so that regional differences seen in 2005 appeared to be levelling out by 2010.
Obesity was associated with high SES in both 2005 and 2010. In settings at early stages of the nutrition transition, a positive relationship of SES with obesity might be explained by increased access to processed foods and more sedentary lifestyles among the better-off. While wealth was related to obesity in each survey year, there was a strong gradient in prevalence change between survey years by wealth index. The prevalence increased by 5 % in the poorest people but there was virtually no change in the wealthiest. This trend was more apparent in women than in men and could partly explain the lack of a clear correlation between obesity and wealth in 2010 among females. The shift in the burden of obesity from the richer to the poorer has been documented as countries move through economic development and appears to affect women before men, consistent with the results of our study. It could be due to increased availability of low-cost obesogenic foodstuffs of poor nutritional quality that are consumed by the least affluent (18) . In a review of studies from fourteen countries, Monteiro et al. found that the reversal of the association between obesity and SES occurs when countries have a per capita GNP (gross national product) of about $US 2500 in 2004 (approximately $US 3072 in 2013) and that this occurs at a lower GNP per capita for women than men (15) . This shift may be occurring in Colombia at a higher GNP level (from about $US 3281 in 2005 to $US 4895 in 2010, in 2013 US dollars) (28) . We found that obesity prevalence was highest in urban areas in 2005 and 2010 and that prevalence was growing faster in urban than rural areas, when controlling for sex, age, wealth, food security and other covariates. Decreased physical activity and increased consumption of high-energy foods related to urbanization have been identified as major contributors to the rise in obesity prevalence worldwide (2) . Between 2005 and 2010, imports of food products in Colombia doubled (29) , potentially enhancing exposure to a more 'Western' diet which has been associated with risk of obesity (30) . An additional explanation for the greater increase in obesity among urban than rural inhabitants is that the change is mediated by improvements in SES (31) . This may not necessarily be the case in Colombia, where social and political unrest continued to displace a substantial number of people from rural to urban areas to engross the poorer groups in the cities during the period between surveys.
Of note, food security status was positively related to the prevalence of obesity in both survey years. Nevertheless, after adjustment for wealth and other potential confounders the association was attenuated and became non-statistically significant. The role of food security on obesity is controversial and possibly depends on a country's stage through the nutrition transition. In countries at more advanced stages, severe food insecurity has been related to increased prevalence of obesity (32, 33) whereas in countries at earlier stages, it is related to underweight (34) . In our case, the attenuation of a positive relationship of food security with obesity after adjustment suggests that it may have been confounded by SES.
The geographical gradient of the recent changes in obesity prevalence is noteworthy. The highest increase was observed in the Atlantic region, followed by the Oriental, Central and Pacific regions, with virtually no change in Bogotá or the National Territories. The Atlantic region's prevalence was lowest in 2005; thus, regression to the mean could be an explanation for the greatest shift observed there. Nevertheless, causal explanations cannot be ruled out. These might include region-specific changes in food availability or physical activity patterns related to drifts in socio-economic or environmental conditions during this period. Future research into potential explanations for the geographic variation in changes in obesity prevalence might inform potential public health interventions to prevent further increases.
A major strength of the current study is that it assessed changes in prevalence of obesity using measured height and weight data from nationally representative samples of both adult men and women. Recent changes in the burden of obesity within socio-economic strata had not been carefully characterized in this region. The majority of prior studies of obesity trends relied on data from the Demographic and Health Surveys, which are limited to women of childbearing age; the WHO World Health Surveys, which rely on self-reported heights and weights; or small, non-representative samples (4, 11, 14, 35) . One limitation of the study was that a sizeable group was excluded for lack of data on height or weight. If the probability of inclusion in the analyses was related to both survey year and BMI status, results could be affected by selection bias. Men were excluded more frequently in 2005 due to lack of anthropometric data, but it is uncertain whether the prevalence of obesity differed between participating and non-participating male subjects.
In sum, the prevalence of obesity among Colombian adults increased by about 3 % between 2005 and 2010. This increase has disproportionately affected the poorest people in the country. The implications of these changes on rates of obesity-related chronic diseases require careful surveillance. Whether similar trends exist in children is a critical next step in the research agenda. Identifying both immediate and contextual causes of the recent increases in obesity rates will allow appropriate interventions and policy to be implemented to decrease their impact. 
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